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EDITORI AL 
Marian College, for the socond .cnsecut ive year, is playing 
host to fore ign visitors in the form of Saudi Arabians. 
In and of itself, I see nothi ng wrong with this arrange-
m.rn. What does concern me, however, is the inconven -
ience which has been caused to Marian students re-
siding in Doyle Hall and dining 1s Saga operated 
Marian cafeteria . 
Doyle Ha ll has never had the reputation of pos-
sessing floo rs which you could eat from. In the past 
few weeks, this situation has become even more de-
plorable. In the Pit, the t rash bins within the rest-
rooms for the d isposal of paper towels have not been 
emptied on a regula basis. Instead of using soap and 
water to mop t e restroom floors, the water which 
has leaked from the johns 1s utilized . The scum 
ga thering on the shower curtains is also becoming a 
bit offens ive. For a while I thought that we had new 
shower curtai ns because they were green instead of 
gold; unfortunately, this was not the case. Granted 
I do n't expect to see myself in the reflection fro m 
the porcela in urina ls, but it would be n ice to see 
myself in the mirrors . 
Since there are two additional wings in Doyle 
Hal l which must now be c leaned, it is obvioue that 
less ti me is being spent on the original wings which 
were in operation, resulting in less cleanly facilitieS> 
Moving now to t he cafe, the sa me catalyst has 
caused more problems. Early in the semester cafeteria 
servir'rg hou rs were cut due to the smal l number of 
students com ing through the line. This seemed to 
cause no problems since everyone was amply accom-
modated . With the influx of sixty new mouths to 
feed, it seems logical that cafe hours should once 
again be extended. It is natural that t he Saudis 
should take longer to move through the line since 
they are unfamil iar with the procedure and t here is 
a language varrier. I believe that this problem wil l 
al ways exi st to some degree, and the lengthening of 
cafe hours is the on ly viable solution . 
The point of th is artic le is that the service staffs 
need t o be increased in proportion to the increase in 
size of the Marian Community . Room and board 
paying full-time students should not be penalized so 
that the college itself can fatten its coffers. 
************* *********** ** ****~************ 
Everyone, sometime du ring their four years here 
at Marian, has a serious complaint he o r she would 
like to share with the college community. I, being 
a senior, feel I shou ld voice my opi n ion before I 
graduate from this institution . My complaint concerns 
the availabi lity of several facilities to the students. I 
have always heard that Marian exists fo r the students 
but in severa l situations it seems that fac ili ties are 
available at the convenience of staff members only. 
For example, several weeks a!to,· a colleague and I 
wanted to practice our msuictTI 'talents at the music 
building on a Satu rday afternoon. Wee soon discovered 
that the bu ilding was locked and a sign-out key was 
placed at t he Convent desk. Howeve r, upon inquiring 
at th is office , we also discovered the key had been 
signed out by a student approximate I y 1 ½ hours 
earlier. So , we raced to the afore-mentioned building 
to determine if the student was still there. However, 
we found a deserted and loc ked bu ilding and a qu ick 
telephone search o f the studen t with the key was in 
vain . 
Approxi mate ly one week later on a Saturday 
I decided that a few laps 1n the indoor pool would be 
refreshing and relaxing. But I soon realized that if 
one's name is not on a certain list in the information 
office, a key is not issued. The availability of these 
stueents with access to the dey was practically n1II . 
"' ' 
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However, I do admit that I have seen several signs 
around Marian and Cla re Halls concerning qualified 
students r ceiveng access to the pool key by having 
their name placed on the lsit. I realize that this 
is a posit ive step in the right d irection of a C;J ge 
for the students. 
However, this same Saturday, upon realizing 
that swimmi ng was rul ed out, a few of us girls 
st ·11 had unbou nding energy to be released and our 
next attempt was to run laps in the Clare Hall gym. 
I called one of my more favorite R.A. 's and was 
told she could not let us in to the gym unless an 
A.A. stayed inside the gym the enti re time we were 
in there. My conclusion to this is that it leaves 
the R.A .'s with 2 alternatives: 
1. They can be undee more p ressure than they 
already are and every t ime a student calls them up 
and requests that they get itno the C.H. gym, drop 
everything and open up the gym, or 
2. They can refuse to accommodate the stu -
dents wishes and continue their regular activities. 
However, being t he kind R' A. that she is, my 
friend stated that she would let us into the gym 
about ½hou r later. Upon finally raeching this 
treasured vau lt wh ich seems so d ifficult to enter, I 
quickly noticed that the door in the gym leading 
outside was aiar approx imately 4 inches. It was by 
no means locked . Now I rea lize that these extra 
measures have been taken for security purposes and 
t o keep out unwanted persons, i.e., men from Doyle 
after hours and off o&Jl)PUS visitors form entering 
into the gym . However, anyone wanting to break 
into the gym could have done so very easily and 
lockirig the inside door Mept out onlyinnocent stu-
dents like myself. I alse--irealize that th is small mis-
take could have been an oversight. on._~he part of 
the security ~rd and mistakes do happen. I have, 
though, recently found it increasingly difficult to 
use the C'H. Gym. The gym is supposed to be open 
from 7-9 pm on Tuesday and Thursday evenings. 
However, one Tuesday a couple of weeks ago I 
mal!le the trek from Wh ite House over to Cla re Hall 
only to realize that the work study person who 
was supposed to open the gym from 7-9 did not 
feel well and had closed it at 7:55. Also, on Mon-
day and Wednesdays, Volleyball games have been 
held . I have attempted to run in the gym immediately 
following the last volleyball game, but have felt 
under pressure to get out as quickly as possible 
because the A.A. who happens to be in there at the 
time wants to leave and lock the gym. 
I realize the predicament with security in the 
dormitory but I truly feel that the present availa-
bility of several facilities on campus leaves much to 
be desired, especially if this college is to exist fo~ 
the students. I can only offer a couple of poss1-
bi I ities as solutions to these problems. A sign out 
key could possibly be placed at Clare Hall desk and 
only the Women could have access to it. This way 
men would not be wandering around the build ing 
at odd hours. Also, pertaining to the C.H. gym 
and the music building, these keys should only be 
issued at the submission of the student's I.D.'s. 
A time li mit could be placed on the students so no 
one student cou Id hoard the key. 
Deb Byers 
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Dear Carbon, 
This letter is in reply to you r so Called "response' 
in the last edition of the Carbon. We want to make it , 
clear that our earlier letter was wntten as constructive 
criticism of the Carbon and hot a personal insult to 
either of the co-editors. Our previous letter was not 
"disjointed", "incoherent", and "nearly umntelligible". 
If it simpl ifies matters, we will respond by enumerat-
ing our po ts. 
1) Our letter was a crit icism of the Carbon as a rag 
sheet. Pl. ittedly th is role is necessary but to complain 
because tnere is nothing to complain about and to 
consider this apathy is absurd This was evident 
in a past editorial. Instead of concentrating on the 
negative aspec ts of Marian paerhaps commen_t i_ng 
on the positive events would be more benef1c1al. 
2) For example, the following improvements have 
been accomplished through the proper channels: 
a) revision of the pass/fail proceedure through 
academic affairs. 
b) a successful Parent's Weekend by Social 
Planning Comm. 
c) Clare Hall and Doyle Hall renovations through 
Col. Wagner and Maintainence 
d) the cheerleaders receiving financial aid to 
attend away games via Student Board (and 
Ken Elmendorf) 
e) that visiting groups must abide by college 
policy due to Student and executive Board 
actions. 
3) We apologize for stating that some articles are 
put into the Carbon as fillers and that letters sub-
mitted to t he Carbon are not printed. Possibly due 
to our own bias we feel that some of the articles 
printed are ridiculous. Also, we were misinformed 
about some letters not being printed. These were not 
letters but annou ncements of events, advertisements, 
and assorted hisses and applauds. 
4) Perhaps we were too harsh in criticizing the Carbon 
for not printing certain announcements and etc., but 
if future sincere articles about the Carbon are received 
with such undue sarcasm as ours, then the " literary 
contributions" you do receive will dwindle even more. 
Terri and Pris 
***** ************************************ 
ISA 
The Indiana Student Association is an o rgani-
zation made up of Indian colleges and un iversities. 
Its primary purpose is lobbying for student in terests 
at the Indiana General Assembly, Work is also done 
on issues at the federal level which relate to students 
or higher ed. This year probably the biggest issue 
ISA will be lobby ing for is the lowered drinking age. 
Another issue they will be involved with is the ex-
pansion of financial aid programs. The ISA does not 
support political candidated in any way. 
Marian College is a member of ISA as a whole 
but individual membersh ips are also available, As a 
contributing member you get a membership card; 
TEMPO, The ISA newsletter, free weekl y legislative 
report during theGeneral Assembly's next session and 
an 8% discount on the price of any ISA Travel Ser-
vice vacation tour. Membership is $2.50 and Marian 
will be conducting its drive the week of November 
29. If you have any questions contact Dave Record 
or Alice Mattingly . 
Thank-you 
Al ice Mattingly 
Marian Rep. to ISA 
3. 
When was the last time that you gave of your own 
money to help those less fortunate than yourself? 
Latt Christmas ? Last week when you bought APO-
raffle chances ? Great! But now you have a chance · 
to participate in the national CAMPAIGN FOR HUM-
AN DEVELOPMENT' sponsored by the U.S. Catholic 
Conference. There will be a collection at the 
6..:30 Mass Sat.,_Nov. 2.Q for this purpose. The money 
is used to make possible self-help projects for the poor 
and all over the country . In past years this Campaign 
has helped 1 000's of poor through projects of econ-
omic, social development, legal advocaty, health clinics. 
BE GENEROUS. Contribute to the CAMPAIGN by 
contributing to the collection Saturday night. If you 
are unable to be there, bring your contribution to the 
Campus Ministry Office. THANKS!!! 
Sr. Sue Bradshaw 
********************** ******************** 
MEMO 
REGISTRATI ON OF Student/Campus EVENTS 
Recently, some problems have arisen with respect 
to the registrati on of Student Organization Events. 
For various reasons, some ort}anizations have not com-
pletely followed through with event re~stration pro-
ceedures. College policy on th is topic is as follows: 
"All events of student organ izations are to be 
approbed by the Office of Student Services and 
calendared in the Office of the Coordinator of Facilities 
Schedu li ng (Mr. Fox)." 
The purpose for approving and calendaring events 
are fairly simple and straight-forward . 
1. To avoid or become aware of conflicts in dates 
and places. 
2. To receive assistance in planning programs. 
3. To inform the appropraiate people (Campus 
Security and Maintenance) who provide equipment anp 
set-ups necessary for holding an event. 
4. To obtain information about College policies 
wh ich affect the planned event. 
5. To record evenas for future reference as to its 
success, turnout, failure, etc., to help in planning of 
future events. 
We f881 that events will be more successful and 
fewer problems will occur if the appropriate procedures 
are followed. These procedures are outlined on pages 
43-44 of the Student Handbook and in the Student 
Activities Handbook which was distributed to orginization 
Presidents and Acvisors last September. We also feel that 
Presidents and Advisors should be familiar with these 
procedu res and take and acative role in helping their 
orginization follow the appropriate steps. We request 
that you take some time to re-fam iliarize yourself 
and your orginization with campus event registration 
gu idli nes so that problems do not re-occur. 
Thank you for your cooperation 
************************ ***************"*** 
An incoming freshman was introduced to Dean Wood- , 
man and , having heard of his youth in the back'-_"'oods 
of Ohio asked," Dean, is it true you were born m a 
log cabin?'" "No", replied the Dean," you are thinking 
of President Gatto. I was born in a manger." 
PIZZA PARTY 
Get all the piecefl you can handle for $2.00 I These 
are the kind of pieces you can really sink your teeth 
into because they are NOB LE ROMANS! 
The DSA is sponsori ng a BYOB Pizza Party! We will ~ 
be provoking this party at the VIP Apt. clubhouse, ~ 
located at 4300 Fall Creek Park Drive. We start at -i-,,;;&:-------, 
Er : 00 PM on Saturday, November 20, 1976. Everybody r:7 ~ 
is invited! __,_....,.._ ~ 8 
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